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Amy comes up with the perfect Christmas present for Ms. Sullivan in the ninth book of the Critter

Club series.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s holiday time in Santa Vista, and Amy is especially excited for Christmas.

Her dad and soon-to-be stepmom and stepsister are visiting, plus, there are some adorable guinea

pigs at the Critter Club. But amidst the hustle and bustle of Christmas preparations, Amy notices

that Ms. Sullivan seems a little lonely. Though Ms. Sullivan assures Amy that she will have a lovely

holiday with her dog Rufus, Amy begins to wonder if thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s something she can do to

cheer up Ms. Sullivan. As Christmas Eve nears, the Critter Club girls still have not found families to

adopt the guinea pigs. But then, in a Christmas miracle, each guinea pig gets a home. And come

Christmas Day, Amy has devised a great plan to give Ms. Sullivan some cheerÃ¢â‚¬â€•and some

companyÃ¢â‚¬â€•on Christmas! With easy-to-read language and illustrations on almost every page,

The Critter Club chapter books are perfect for beginning readers!
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Callie Barkley loves animals. As a young girl, she dreamed of getting a cat or dog of her own until

she discovered she was allergic to most of them. It was around this time that she realized the world

was full of all kinds of critters that could use some love. She now lives with her husband and two



kids in Connecticut. They share their home with exactly ten fish and a very active ant farm.Marsha

Riti illustrated the picture book The Picky Little Witch by Elizabeth Brokamp. She lives in Austin,

Texas, where she likes to take long walks, stopping frequently to pet neighborhood kitties.

AmyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Very Merry Christmas

This is the sixth Critter Club book my daughter has read. My daughter is six years old, first grade

and an advanced reader. English is her first language and eight months ago she was a 3rd grade

reader in English (and 2nd in French). This means that it can be difficult to find books that have the

appropriate subject matter and design.My daughter adores reading "chapter books" as long as the

print is not too small, the chapters not too long and the pages not devoid of drawings or pictures.The

Critter Club series fits the bill on all counts, and we intend to purchase all (17 so far) of these books.

Yes, we could borrow them from the library but my daughter adores these books so much that we

wont be buying any others for some time.My daughter took about 40 minutes to read "Amy's Very

Merry Christmas". I had intended to save the book until a few days before Christmas however I am

sure it will be read several times prior to then. She tells me that it was "a fun story and she liked that

the friends came up with good ideas to make sure everything was ok."This book is Guided Reading

Level M, and Development Reading Assessment 24.

My daughter was hesitant to move from picture books to chapter books, but these caught her

interest (once she got past the first chapter in the first book). We bought the series and enjoy each

book.

Great for a pre-Christmas figt

Great series for young girls.

This book series has gotten my second grader to love reading! She has read four of the critter club

books in the last two weeks. Before this book series she hated reading. It was like a punishment for

her, now she asks to read all the time.

Great book for you readers. My Grand daughter loves them!



My 7 year old daughter loves this series and tears through them. I will continue to buy any series

that keeps her engaged in reading and challenges her.

My daughter loves these books. She just turned 8 - so I would recommend them for the 7-9 age

group. She's looking forward to the next book in this series. She easily read this book in one sitting.
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